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THE LAST IRISHMAN. you intend ta narry this poor girl whom you

{ franslated fron the French of Elic Beriht, by C. M. have sa raully dishonored."
O'Kee.e, for the Boston Pilot.) Sir George oniy anEwered by a disdainfui mile.

CHAPTER VIL.That is sufficient," resumed Richard: I
Continud.ivas certain of el, take this pis-

toi, place yourseif at the distance that you con-
Julia rose with difficulty.
"Is this the only consolation," she asked, Iler r eanti de srliti.r

Sin which you can offer me in ny frightful falaaS
Should the fatal secret get abroad I should not ironically, pushing away the pistai: a duel

have sufficient energy ta suttain the hatred and without wioessp!i-a duel wthout seconds in the
contempt of the world. Could I conceai MY corner of a Wood, witl an utter stranger. But

shame fro my family, and brothers, and al who ta induce me ta accept tis proposaiyu should
sae dfr o m y amîcoutilbDothbie r ntai whout east téil me your naine, and what rigbt you
are dear t me-I coud ot hide i rom myhave ta interfere i tiis mater.
own:conscience1 Already tI feel a horror of
myself. in my famdyi a dishonored daughter is "f 7 nacneideneichar Iave ot
not allowed ta live. My family pride has toldtsu. Tie t a e ID yongrllnartonfide it
me this, and a terrible voice has lately repeatedayob.cThat nainews ong illusin ore
the decree. But, Sir George, consder my-wit the titie of Powerscourt; and bave eld
self too young ta die. My religion tells me
that Divine justice is inexorable to those who ranlcin the army superior ta that of a lieute-
anticipate the hour appointed by Providence.--iant. As tutie rigbt ta deend the cause of

Sir George! I ask you, for the salvation of ny Miss OByrae, k wiil suffice if Miss OByrne
soul, ta give me a father for myinfant ?" acknowedge me as ber champion."

The unfortunate girl dragged herself ta theccsOh, with ail my soul "cried the young girl
feet of Sir G<orge, and concealed her face, in- 1 cane find a braver or more generous de-

the-rond.Sirfender. Nevertheless-"
undated with tears, against the groundi. SRr
George divided his attention with nice equality
between the lady and the fluster ofb is une, with sir, yau hear the lady-are you ready
which a mischievous fish appeared at that mo- :Sir George shoak bis head-.INo)" said he,

mentta ie îayng.at lasIl "I cannot accept a duel under such co.,-ment to be playing. dtos'
"Come, come, Miss O'Byrne, get up," said .Itîa si

Sir George, in a dry toue, "'tis really ridiculous. "lhiusIdt1"

Your lamentations will not change the past. I"m ecausa i lik tabean rapeI
do not-so ta say-belong ta myself-come,
stop crying-I blush ta see you in that attitude. wit abe theeb
I must realiy leave the place, from a feeling of withard'shonorabe neab
respect for you. Tis place, deed,isno uttered a orse dul cry like that of a ild
worth remaining in ; your agitation and noise beast stili master af binself, lie succeeded in
have frightened away the fish, and I must try df
my fortune in soie other locality."

He drew his line from the water, and was pre- .adheIif you are uowilling ta iglt without
paring ta depart, when Julia clutched his dress ivîlmesses, yoD can caîl your servant."
with a convulsive grasp. " Sir George, stay "It does not hecome a man af ni> rank," said

Sir Gorge; tak it'a me; I have tnuch Sir George," ta fight a stranger, ini the presenceSir George ; take pity oncei' IhaeZuc
more ta say-listen ta me." of a servant, joli can assassinate ne, but I hah

"No, nc; fnot at this moment," replied Sir not defend myself.»

George ; "this evening, or to-morrow, when you "Sir George," cried OlByrnes i t
are less disturbed, ve shahl resuine our conversa- grotind imh ls foot," you are desirous that 1
tion; but allow me-I desire it-let me go then shouid teli the world you aie a coward."
-- !e" He loosed himself by a sudden wrench, c"Say what you please," replied the young
and repulsed the girl in a brutal manner. Englishan,"Ia oinedia is known ta bc a gen.

She raised ber hands ta Heaven and exclaii- fleinaiîwii repent that iisult iviliupunity in my
ed in heart-rending accents, " Oh, my God, will presence."
you not assist a poor female who lias not menrit- c Sir George," cried Richard, ccare yau ani>
ed this contemnpt and degradation!" curageous when defenceless women are tie ab-

"i -e has sent you an avenger, Julia O'- ject of your atack-yau are a cawarde a base

Byrie," cried a loud woice behind lier. Sir coward-do you bear You wili ow flûte 1
George stood aghast. Julia turned her head,
and Richard appeared at a few paces from them. "4N, 1 will no," replied Sir George.

Richard's costume was that bie wore the pre- c"InSOlent VillRin aUldabominable seducer, you
vious evening, with the exception of the mantle,
w1hich on the preseit occasion might embarrass the Englishman uriausi>' wmh the Pstal lie bld
ishc dnevring ctîvt >'. Tlhmu Iis costuile in his handei, vhmle Sir George endeavored inhis devouring activity. Thogh hitcstm
was. simple, in the countenance and features of vain ta parry lis blaws. Noîwittstanding his
O'Byrne, there was so nuch nobility and dig- akili as a pugiliste the sîcoder sciou of nobliy
nity that it was impossible not ta recognise the COUid not resist the vigor af O'Byrne. The
gentleman. At the present moment bis brow butt of the pistai fel upon lus head and face
was corded with anger; his eyes gleamned Joke bload spouted frain his îvoutds.
coals of fire ; le beld a loaded pista in each Richard in ail probability wcuid baVe killed lu
hand. To do justice ta Sir George, the threat- if a noise bebind (for le halltuned bis back
ening apparition of O'Byrne appeared mn no way upon tle lake) ldot now atlracted las atten-
ta affect bis pblegmatic insolence. He looked
at Richard, whom ie was unacquainted iwitldisappeaed ; but the violent agitation af the
then at Miss O'Byrne, ta whîom hesaid in a loud waves, which rolingto the share, accoumted for
voice, " What carrion is this-what brings hion lier disappearance.
here ? Ah! Miss O'Byrne, in spite of appear- 6"Goad God 1" exclaimeil Richard, I the un-
ances, i will not suppose you have laid a trap for fartunate girl--." Rapid as lightning fe
me." plunged into the lake. At thts moment Julia

" No, no ; Sir George, do not suppose so," cried reappeared upon îte surface, buoyed up by ber
the poor girl, in a state af distraction, " I svear clothiio, lier hair streainiin« witb the fluid. ler
that I was ignorant --. In the name of mer- brother grasped ber, in spite af ber efforts ta
cy," she cried, placing herself before Richard, elude ls clutch, while site rurcured, "Lut me
"no violence, I beseech it." alone-I iuit die."

Richard put ber aside by the motion of bis L'ichard, ilîmut leediiuglier expostulatians,
arm. "Allow me," lhe said in a firm toue ;--swain munfuily towards lie shore. When li
"your part is ended, mine begins." Then turn- reacheti the rock tbdt jutted io die lake, tir
ing towards the Englishman, Who, leaning on his strong bands relieved ilanof is burtbei, and
rod, listened, and looked more surprised than laid the lady wil leidertiessun the dry grass.-
terrified, " You have not fallen into a trap, Sir It was Jack GutMnlonoo"POU the batk as
George," he resuned; "you need fear no via- suddeuly as if ie liad drappetifiain Lhe skY, just
ence, if you act vith frankness. Take this mien'his master i*ieded is asïistance.O Io

weapon, sir." Richard O'Byrne presented Sir the uzurhlouis af Guai, Richard and Julia, ater
George with one ofis pistols.a.few momeuts, maiupon the bank in perfect

" What am I te do with it l?"safety.
"I am -desirous," said O'Byrne, "that. we Titis draina was emacted in perfect silence

should stand on a footing of perfect equality, not a soumd caiculated tu atiract tie ateioniof
,while discussing interests which are extremnely the diiitty escaped fraihe actors; indeed,
serious "vulgar Obterratioîm waà excluidthe couflgîm-

Sir George sbrugged his shoulders. ." You ration ar the silure and the adjacent cauptry.
are wasting your time," said l'e with an air ofJack Gnn, nevertheleàs, begaum turecolinuitre
contempt. "lA man of my rank can never bu the aeigliborbood 1ie mnuneithe brether -mad
placed on a footing of equality witil a highway- sister were out of danger. Sir Georgeigi
man.» be seen, hurryuug wmmum 1recijaoite stéps in the

«Miserable wretch," cried Richard; but.IdirectionIlitcl wmiiere li-hlld rderutii
checking hbmself immedlialdly', ". let me not .usesevnta'wtbi. i lisdmdl>'uo
bad wrords," exclairned Richard. " Sir George, iesa lerlelîtemcumi'd Bru -

'I .ignoi-ê.ndîhing ai wbat bas passedi between bsdesmsiid~rebscutîamed~
jou and 'Miss O'Byrne: reparation on. yourcanoei ;î iimrd'it omnh ai
part, bas becomne indispensable. Before. I de- a uhrut lmg i pt" ru iel

maum muI t mot tani> talelet e iqu wasi tinerbtam it.--" "ll, akethspi-

Jack felt a strong inclhnation ta pursue him,
not knowmng if bis master should feel satisfied at
the escape of an individual for whom he had
recently manifested so nuch antipathy. But
ail idea of Sir George appeared to have escaped
from the memory of Richard O'Byrne. The
condition of poor Julma occupied ail his attention,
whbo, with ber eyes balf shut, shivering, in lier
wet clothes, murmured in a broken voice, " Wlhy
should.you hinder me from executing 'justice on
an unworthy«creature who lfis brought igno-
micy on your name?' Did you not yourself pro-
nounce my sentence V"

" My daring sister! my beloved Julia, you
must forget the insane words, which in a mo-
ment of distraction, escaped mny tlhouightless lips.
To consider you accountable for that monstrous
attempt would be lorribly unjust. In the eyes
of your brother you are stili as hly and pure
as before ; I require and command you ta live."

" What is the value of an existence which
must be a burden ta athers as well as ta my-
sel ?"

" Julia, you are a Christian ; in order ta suf-
fer you must live."

" Sice you desire it, I shall obey; but I
hope tiat God in His infinite mercy vil abridge
the period of my sufferings."

Richard O'Byrne embraced, kissed and par-
doned bis sister, while Jack Gunin, clambering a
lofty bank, looked ont over the wbole country.
Having ascertained that ail was solitude, be
gave a signal to O'Byrne, who took Julia in his
arms.

" Where are you carrying me, Richard 1" she
asked.

" To Daly's, in the ruins of Lady's Church,
wybere you shail be perfectly safe. There you
can dry your clothes, and return haine without
attracting attention."

CHAPTER il.'L
A few hours after the setting sun, an assein-

bly ofi onspirators met in the secluded residence
ot the blind man. The outer roon, in which
Daly generally lived, vas occupied by about
twenty men-undistinguislhable -from the peas-
antry of the surroundng districts, except by
their warmn and substantial clothing-evincing
that they belonged to the better clas iof small

,farmers. Every man present was draped in a
large great coat. Blocks of stone, topped and
cusioned with mats of wroven straw or twisted
rushes, formed their seats. An old door, which
bad been taken from its hinges and laid on its
side, appeared mi its centre, propped on four
rocks, and serving as a table. The damp of the
room iras counteracted in some degree by a duil
ire composed of heather and cair-auns The
faces of the conspirators, when from time tu
tune the fire light flashmed upon thein, looked
shadowry, snister, gloomy, savage, and forbid-
ding. Few words passed betreen them, and
these fei iere whispers. There was a certain
constraint or uindlefmnable uneasiness pervading the
assembly, whilh proved that sorne important mat-
ter was brooding in their minds which chained
their tongues, and iiposed reserve and caution
on their expressions. The inner ciamber, sepa-
rated from this by a closed door, vas enîdently
better lighted, as streaks of pure ight came out
clearly from the chinks, or cracks, or crevices of
the door. In this room Richard was seated on
a large log of bg oak, covered with the skim
of a kid, before a crazy deal table, on which
maps and papers ere spread in vast profusion.
An Indian dirk and a case of pistais served as
paper-weights. A lamp burned before hin, and
he appeared ta peruse ith interest the numer-
ous documents which covered the table.

As the niglit was pretty far advanced, Daly
arose and stept sofdy mto the room occupied
by Richard O'Byrne. He remained standing
in the presence of lis chief for several minutes
before lis appearance was observed by O'Byrne.

9 Oh, Daly," lhe cried, at last perceiving him,
" is this you? It is, I suppose, fuliltime ta de-
part, for certainly much remains ta be done."

" It is past twelve o'clock," said Daly.
" Have ail the delegates arrived, Daly ?"

asked O'Byrne, keenly perusing the blind man.
" Yes, my lord, alL-barring one from Glen-

dalough; but I can easily accouIt- for bis ab-
seuce. He was thrast out ofi is cabin, and
robbed of his littie prope-ty this onrning by
Lord Powerscourt."

" I trust, Daly, we shall avenge him in a few
days. I trust we shall punish the brutal,- bloat-
ed aristocracy of Irelantd-fÔul witb vice, and
horrible with crime-by. banging the tiled mais-
creants in the lawins of their orn castles, from
the boughs of thteir own trees." Then, after a
pause,'. Can Kavanagh be depended on, Daly 1"
asked O'Byrne, mn a calmer tone. "May be
not have turied informer with tho.view of beng
restIoret bis farni" .

" No, my laid, Kavanat lh is a faîthful man.-
I'il ans~wer for poor Tarn auvaniaghm.

<'Your gumauantee is the best evidence af bis
honesty,"'said O'Byrne, " you at least bave been
always famthful.»"

The face af the blindi man was lighted up by
a flush of manly pride. " I hope my lord there's
good news in the letters, the delegates of distant
counties are ready I hope, and the young Ire-
landers true ta their mord 1"

" Well, they are and they are not. The
working classes are as ready as present circumn-
stances will admit of-quite willing ta strike a
blow for the liberation of their country. Here
are letters from the suffering sons of the north
from Farney-fronm Louth-- Meath, Cork and
Galway, and several other counties. The men
of Wexford in particular pledge thenselves ta
be ready without any reservation at am hour's
notice. But I am sorry ta find the higher classes
shamefully hanginmg back. According ta themi
the time hias not yet arrived-it is inadness ta
attack the British army-forty thousand strong
-backed as it is by the ferocious Orangemcn of
Ulster. I am myself convinced that wei should
first begin with the Orangemen. Until thcy are
disposed of, nothing can be done. This is my
private cpîinion ; but I am overruled by Mitchel,
Meagher and Duffy. The linen of Ulster should
be burned by the exiles in Amnerica. Unless ive
speak to their pockets it's useless to speak te
them. The fire which burns their linen ill cool
their loyalty or even convert them int patriats.
This is my private opinion. But I cannot pre-
vail upon Duffy or Mitchel ta adopt it. They
foolisbly imagine that the Orangeinen of Ulster
can be propitiated by leading articles. But this
is insanity. Ulster must le beggared intop:a-
triotism and none but the American exiles can
beggar the Irish Orangemen. In addition to the
Oranugemen and the army, we have ta encounter
tumid and time-serving Catholes, men who have
acquired a luttie property and are reluctant ta
risk it. These men are afraid ta offend their
aristocratic acquaimtanmes, whose minfluence hlings
-in %rar as in peacc-like a iillstone round the
necks of such underlings. Were the green flag
of victory once floating broadly fromi the to-
ers of Dublin Castle-as it yet will be--these
lime-serving wretches would come floccitig round
our standard in reptile-swarms. As it N iwe
inust calculate on their hostility."

" Nobody ever expectedi the like of themi ta
join us, mmy lord, ai the first brusih. We must
bave success first."

Richard O'Byrne opened a printed sheet dis-
playing the royal arms of England. "Ilere is
a proclamation whichi bas been or is about te be
publislhed by that shallow charlatan, Lord C-,
rnaking it treason and felony to call an assemnbly
of Irishinen or address them on political alfairs.
It cominands the arrest of the principal leaders
of the mnovement. The principal chiefs have
meantime dispersed over the country ta orgaize
the insurrection. We strike a hmurried blowi in a
premature manner. Simith O'Brien is ta hoist
the standard o rebellion on the hills of Tippe-
rary, Maurice Leyne wili issue by mghit fromi
Dublii with four iundred covered cars, each
containing four riflemea. He iviil rip up tlhe
rails of " cthe Great Southern," and prevent the
transit of the troops which are to be sent on the
part of the gavernment ta suppress the rebellion
lieaded by Smith O'Brien. Meantimne, I trust
.[ shall strike a blow in my native Wicklow
wvhich wili resound through Ireland. Somnething
must bu immediately done, or ail is lost."

( My Lord, the niglht is far advanceui --it is
turne ta bu noving. Theu ira>'ta Ratît Laoghm-
aire sboh tediaus and duffiut." L

Richard O'Byrne placed his Indian poignard
in ils sheathe, secured his pistaIs in bis hdt, .liung
bis ante over uis shoulters, and passed into the
room where the delegates sat waiting his com-
mands. Murmurs of joy and suppressed cheers
welcomed his appearance, while on his part
friendly nods and irords of recognition recipro-
cated the greeting ofb is friends.

The party issued from mthe cabim and proceed-
ed by the wimdmig road that skirted the lake.-
From Ithis lake they diverged iito a ravine luned
with sheets of perpendicular rock, capped and
dotted here and there with hive-shaped furze
and skirted with briars and brambles.

A stranger could never find a passage through
a gorge so eneumbered-. but it was perfectlyi fa-
miliar ta their guides. Now they clambered
steep' accents, supporting themselves by tufts of
heath or protruding masses of stone which crop-
ped up through the thin soil ; and again they.
passed along a narrow ledge of rock which re-
sembled a shelf skirtuag a precipice. The blind
man displayed more courage than any midividual
in the band'. le advanced when the guides besi-
tated-he struck the earth with his staff, and de-
termined by its sound the nature of their footing.
At length the party reached a plateau of some
extent, where they could: rest, near the summit
of.the mountain. Meantime. the moon becaine
visible risiig lurid and red-as if it were a ball
of fine brooding over the lips of a crater. 'The

t

redi light ai the portenutous moon-enmreloped
from lime ta.tune um a dark cloudi, whichm buried
the luridi disk in its murky bosom-gave the con-
spiratorsv mzyterionîs, but magnificent, ghmmpses of
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the shadowy lake and the gleaming waters-oc-
easionally rufled by the fitful pas.nge of the
breeze of night. The opaque shadoi of the
overhanging mountains seemed toassume strange
and grisly forms- eicuulated to impress the su-
perstitious with feelings akin ta terror. The
party paused on the plateau ta recover breath
and contemplate the scenle.

Tlhey were not long here when they saiw witb
no little wonder a coluin of rie issue fromn the
earth, and shoot up tovards the sky, which it
lighted and icked with streaks iof pui-ple. The
breathless gazers were lest in nstonishment.-
I What can it be "I " Whose house is a-fmre ?"
A huddle of conjectures followed these interro-
gatories. " That's 'om Kavanmaghu's house,"
said aime of the guides. ' e was turned out of
il to-Jay, and the boys are burning it to-niglht,
to punish the landlord. Thuat's Tomi Kavanagh's
bouse." "I Oh! that's it."

" My lord," whisperedI lme blind man, " this
accounts for poor Karaniagh's absence. 1 told
you lie was true."

The conspirators hastened to quit the circle
of lighit which the conflagration threw around
them. iBtit they had little need to bury theim-
selves in the shadoiw, as the dangerous wîay they
had chosun was raiely traversed a %ih ai hour.
The conilagration was speedily lost tu the con-
spirators by an intervening panel a iet herock.-
After they hui proceeded for a coisiderable way
in umght and] silence, Daly whispered to Richard,

Il our huonor is doubless aware that we are
about to enter the hauiited ravine, and thati re
shall ieet at the end oi it a band of desperate
characters."

." I am aware of everything which a mnan in
.my dangerous position outght la be acquainted
with," sait ]O'Byrne. " Ilhoie to give theim an
opportunity to expiateie h misdeeis and crimes
i Ihe past, by their patrioac devotion to their
countryi imm huture."

You are right, mny lord," said Daly, I the
cold selfshiness and wollisli crueh:y of the Irish
anistocracy and the Eniglisli gorerzmeiunt have
made theim vhat tite, are, rather thau their own
instincts. 'bey have been goaded by oppres-
Sion into ligcentiousnless."

While cînversimug m inthmi mannertley reacied
the mouith of the liauinteil valley. T was a long,
deep, dark trench-a scap, as the nutive Irish
term it-a yawinig chasin cieavrimg a massive
mounitami, whiiclh at somme distant period of geo-
logic time comiposed a single hill. This black
mass was never pene:cate »Iy the rays of the
"enle Mon, iviich, i remmblingi mm on the forked
head, fringed its horrid apices with silver. It
wras rough wlii bauilders aid tangled witih bushes
and briars. The st-ang, imysterious and discord-
ant souintds wh-ic iwailed from its dark breast,
assuied, as they approached it, louder and more
terrible proportions. At tinmes'the pale isteners
heard, or fiancied liey heard, the clamors of a
pack of lhouinds, interiniogled with the hideous
bellovingsi of soine prodigious prey-some dis-
tressedi monster of primeval ages, wrhich gigantic
dogs had huiuted down, and wich howled out its
brutish life uider the fangs of its furious assail-
aits-somme imegatherium, or dragon, or monster
that rent the mouintain with its roar. These hor-
rible sounds vere explained by men of science,
on incompreiensible principles, which ere per-
fectly scientifie. The explanations of the terri-
fieti peasaimîs, timougim less pîilosophicai, mure un-
questtonabiy more ineligible. 'he ie rhinmgs of
the damneId w io were tortured in ieli, became
audible - were roared out in this black gulf,
which had the reputation to bc ie of the mouths
or orifices opening to the infernal regions. This
was the popîlar explanation.

CHAPTER IX.
The most superficial observer mnight Soon per-

ceive that a thrill of superhuman apprehension
seized, silenced, and paralyzed the followers of
O'Byrne, or at least was fast creeping orer their
hearts, and freezing their courage. Whispers
were perpetually passuag among, them-their
pace was growimg slower and slower, and finally
degenerated int a halt. It iras in vain.that
O'Byrne exclaimed, from time to time,-".Coinean, my lads"--as b hwas accustomed to d% in the
army-their sluggishness grew: more and, more
apparent.

. What is the matter, boya," lie suddenly ex-
claimed, Iliwhy don't you come on ?1"

"O Lord, air 1 don't you. hear them," gaped
one of the party in sheer terror.

" lear what 1" demanded O'Byrne, mn indig-
nant astonishment.

" Why, the horse of the white nessenger; my
lord. -Don't you hear the cry of the tiouads,
and the yelhing of Old Proby 1 Listen ! there-
O Lord !-isn't it frightful? Nobody dare stand
ini hic wamy barrimg a priest im huis stole. O Lord P
O Lord " hie contmuaed, as he histene--" isn't it
frighltful entirely'.'

Tio ex plain'tIbis exclamahion ofi Charley' Hualy
.- for suchi was'the names'of'-tespake-twe
must observe thme peasantiiy behievedithat, from.
a caenmousa opeaimg-whichmgaped in the valley', a.


